An apparatus for altering the mechanical load of the respiratory system.
We describe an apparatus for altering the mechanical load against which the respiratory muscles operate in humans. A closed system incorporates a rolling seal spirometer. The spirometer piston shaft is coupled to a fast-responding linear actuator that develops force in proportion to desired command signals. The command signal may be flow (resistive loading or unloading), volume (elastic loading or unloading), constant voltage (continuous positive or negative pressure), or any external function. Combinations of loads can be applied. Logic circuits permit application of the load at specific times during the respiratory cycle, and the magnitude of the loads is continuously adjustable. Maximum pressure output is +/- 20 cmH2O. The apparatus permits loading or unloading over a range of ventilation extending from resting levels to those observed during high levels of exercise (over 100 l/min). In response to a square-wave input, pressure rises exponentially with a time constant of 20 ms.